Spatial influence on breast muscle morphological structure, myofiber size, and gene expression associated with the wooden breast myopathy in broilers.
The wooden breast (WB) myopathy is identified by the palpation of a rigid pectoralis major (p. major) muscle and is characterized as a fibrotic, necrotic p. major disorder in broilers. The objective of the current study was to determine spatial morphological and gene expression differences at 4 locations within WB affected muscle from different genetic lines. Morphology was evaluated in 2 broiler lines expressing the WB myopathy (Lines A and B) and a line without WB (Line C) at 3 ventral locations and one anterodorsal location in the p. major muscle. In WB affected muscle of Line A, fibrosis was greatest in the anterior locations of WB affected muscle. In Line B muscle, fibrosis was greatest in the anteroventral region and minimal in the anterodorsal or posterior regions. Average p. major myofiber diameter was 30% larger in Lines A and B compared to Line C. However, in Line A there were no differences between the percentage of large fibers (diameter >70 μm) in unaffected and WB affected muscles at any sampling region. The percentage of small fibers (diameter <10 μm), likely small regenerating fibers, and expression of myogenic determination factor 1 (MYOD1) and myogenin were increased in Line A WB affected muscle compared to unaffected muscle. In Line B, the percentage of small fibers and MYOD1 expression in WB affected muscle was not different from unaffected muscle. Connective tissue organization within WB affected muscle was also different in Lines A and B, which may be attributed to decorin, a proteoglycan that mediates collagen crosslinking, growth factor signaling, and cell growth. Decorin expression was increased at all locations within Line A. However, in Line B decorin was increased only in the fibrotic regions of the p. major. The compiled results provide evidence that the WB myopathy is not uniform throughout the entire p. major muscle and the anterior end of the p. major muscle was more affected by the condition.